The hypothesis relating to post-coital urination as a diseases clinic complaining of discomfort in the penis of prophylactic method for males is that bypassing urine 5 days' duration. He said that he seldom had intercourse within a few minutes after ejaculation any gonococci or with his wife because of her chronic ill-health; but he other pathogens which have entered the urethra admitted to frequent extramarital sexual relationships during coitus are flushed out before they have had over many years with casual acquaintances and prostitutes.
time to become established on and in the urethral The last exposure to sexual infection had been intercourse mucous membrane. with a prostitute 9 days before attending.
In considering prophylactic post-coital urination, PREVIOUS HISTORY He had attended the same clinic 3 there are at least three questions which require years previously suffering from acute gonorrhoea, which discussion: was treated and cured by an injection of penicillin.
(1) Does post-coital urination have any prophylactic EXAMINATION AND TREATMENT There was a small tender value? A search of the literature has produced little swelling at the left side of the fraenum and pus was information. Arya and Bennett (1968) 
